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S. G. C. PREPARES ACTION ON BIAS CLAUSES 

According to a 1949 Board of Re "all fraternities and sororities to file 
gent's ruling, student organizations of a statement which lists all rules, re
the University of Michigan must' 'select gulations and explicit or implied agree
their members on the basis of personal ments of the '0rganization which direct
merit'· and not on the basis of "race, ly or indirectly affect the selection of 
color, creed, religion, national origin, members. Accompanying such should 
or ancestry. Any organization, includ be the groupa i ntevpr-e tat ion of these 
ing fraternities, not complying with this provisions a~ to their ability to comply
regulation would not be recognized by with the 1949 University regulation on 
the University as a student organiza membership." It appears that this mo
tion. tion will be passed within the next week 

From 1949 to 1955, the responsi or two by a substantial margin.
bility of granting or withdrawing reco
gnition of a student organization was in It is difficult to say what this will 
the hands of the Dean of Men. To aid mean to the Fraternity. The Student 
him in this function, each student or Government Council could, of course, 
ganization was required to submit a withdraw University recognition from 

Perry J, Lockwood, Sigma In greetscopy of their constitution to his office Sigma if they were to find the chapter 
Tom Flatland Sigma 862 at the 1960in violation of the membership regula
Homecoming.

with the agreement that the Dean alone 
tion. Such action, at least in the imme


During this period of time, from
 
would have access to their contents. 

diate future, however, seems quite 
improbable.1949 to 1955, the Regent's ruling con

their families, and to enjoy the spiritThe Council seems to be sincere 
of the brotherhood. The gathering of

cerning discrimination was enforced 
in its effort to "help" student organi

brothers included Dr. Perry Lockwood 
whenever a new organization applied 

zations work for elimination of any 
Sigma Zeta number one, George Spasyk 

for University recognition, but no effort 
"bias' clauses which they might have 
and it is our opinion that they would 

was made to determine whether or not 
Service Secretary for the National Fraorganizations which had received rec

move to withdraw recognition from an ternity, and many former High Alphas ofognition before 1949 were complying 
organization only if that organization Sigma Zeta.with the non-discriminatory regulation. 
refused to work toward elimination of Many of the alums came at noon to In 1955, the Board of Regents cre
these bias clauses, and only after a enjoy lunch, surveyed our second placeated an 18 member Student Government 

homecoming display, and met Maj or theconsiderable length of time.Counc il , Among the duties delegated to 
fifth. After the Michigan loss to MinnThe University administration'sthis Council by the Regents was the 

policy toward this problem is not at all esota, all gathered back at the house forresponsibility of granting or withdraw
clear. They retain control of the situa coffee, donuts, cider and much coning recognition of student organiza

versation. As could be expected Lambdation by means of a veto power over anytions. 
Chi of years past was the main topic ofaction of the Student Government CounUnlike the Dean of Men, the new 
conversation much to the enjoyment ofcil. The seriousness of the problemStudent Council felt that it was not 
both the older brothers and those nowactually depends upon the administraonly their duty to require new organi
living in the house.tion's position. If they choose to backzations to comply with the 1949 Regents 

Meeting and talking to Dr. Lockthe Student Council's position, the greekruling, but also to make sure that all 
wood was indeed a thrill for al l. Dr.system will be faced with a seriousstudent organizations which had gained 
Lockwood came to Ann Arbor fromproblem. In all probability, we will not 
Fort Myers, Florida with his daughter 

their recognition before 1949 also com
learn of the administration's position 

and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
ply with the regulation. 

until such time as action is taken against 
Halbeisen. We all certainly appreciated 

After several years of discussion 
some particular organization. When, if 

his presence and hope that he can re
as to what procedure they should follow 

ever, this time will come is anyone's 
turn again soon to Lambda Chi here at 

in attempting to enforce this regulation, 
guess. 

Michigan. 
the Council has apparently reached the 
conclusion that little can be done without 
access to the membership selection Perry Lockwood's Attendance Also, we are sure that everyone 
clauses of the constitutions of the stu Highlights Homecoming enjoyed returning to the house and 
dent organizations. The constitution file taking with the brotherhood. Likewise, 
in the Dean of Men's office is not The true spirit of homecoming was we are sure that this type of affair 
a vailable to the Student Counc il. felt this fall at Lambda Chi Alpha as should be held in the years to come. 

As this article is written, Student over seventy-five alumni returned to The attendance will, without a doubt, 
Government Counc il is preparing to 1601 Washtenaw to renew old acquain increase. We have thought of renting 
vote on a motion which would require tances, to introduce new additions to (Continued on page 2) 
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Fall 1960 pledge class kneeling (left 
to right) Mark Hall , Bruce Barker, 
John Drewry, Bob VanHeysen, George 
Busby, Standing: Doug las Schwar'z , 
James Fisher, Frank Lude , J e r r y 
Kellum, Cl1fford Taylor, a nd Randy 
Mit chell. 

FALL RUSH l.JGHT 

Fraternity rush a t th e University 
was a small o ne this fall du e to co n
c entrated effo rts by the ind ep en dents to 
promote a deferred rushing s ystem. Af
ter the mad scramble on Sunday morn
ing to ge t the house looking in tip top 
shape the rushees began fil eing through 
at 2 P .M . that aft e r noon. Th e number 
of rushees we had through dismayed us 
slightly but onc e Monday morning c a me 
a nd we were able to talk to our fr iends 
in other ho us es we found that Lambda 
Chi had aga in had one of th e largest 
rushes on campus dur ing the first day. 
About 160 r ushees viewed our house on 
Sunday a nd Monday, wh ic h we fo und was 
more than had vis ited ma ny of our ch ie f 
com pet itor s . 

The fears wh ich we hel d due to 
the small number of men we had through 
the house subsided during the usual 
first week of smokers a nd lunches. 
By the time ca me for our us ua lfootba ll 
Saturday rush, we found ourselves 
handling a s man y men as possible . 
Saturday proved a good day for us , 
a nd by the time pledge ca r ds could 
be signed we had ten very top men in 
the fol d . What this pledge class lacke d 
in s ize th ey hav e more than made up 
for in enthus iasm. 

It is interesting to note that pledge 
clas s e s ve r y s eldom ran more than ten 
men this fall with many good houses 
failing to r ea ch double figures. We fe el 
that in the ir haste to have a large 
pledge c la s s cer ta in houses s acrificed 
the most important thing in pledging 
a man, and that is the man's c ha r ac te r . 
We feel that no where on campus this 
semester can be fo und a better pledge 
c la s s tha n we a t Lambda Chi lay cla im 
to. 

The nigh t of P ledge Installation 

s aw these fine young men taking their 
first step toward becoming a Lambda 
Chi: Douglas Schwarz , Fort Worth, 
Texas , ' 64 L.S.&A. ; J erry Ke ll um , 
Delmar, New York , '62L.S.&A. ;James 
Fisher, Battle Creek, Michigan, '64 
Eng; Henry Lenox, Detroit , Michigan , 
'63 Eng.; Bruc e Barker, Corning , New 
York, '64 L.S.& A. ; Geo r ge Busby, Sa 
li sbury, North Ca ro l ina , '65 A&D; Clif
ford Taylor, Flint, Michigan, ' 64 
L. S. &A.; John Dr ewry, Arlington , Vir 
ginia, '64 Eng .; Randolph Mitchell, 
Willemette, Illinois, ' 64 Eng . 

HIGH DELTA 

Upon the suggestion of one of 
Sigma's two traveling s ecretaries, Sig
ma Zeta will have a five ma n pledge 
class befo r e the fir st rG'shee even 
wa lks through th e door in the coming 
Spring Rush . Yes, George Spazyk has 
come to the aid of ..hl ~ ho~e cha pte r 
ag a in as he has done so many times in 
the past. 

After being a little down in spirit 
a nd pledg e c la ss number a t th e end of 
formal rush last fall, fiv e top notch 
pledges hav e been adde d dur ing in
formal rush c onduc ted here a t Sigma. 
Along with boo sting th e pl edge total to 
fifte en our gain in. pl edg e numbers has 
boosted the general spirit of the house. 

Starting on November 14, Sigma 
co nduc ted a concentra ted open rush 
period whi ch was handled exac tl y a s 
formal rush for a period of one a nd a 
half we eks. Th e r esults of this pro
gr a m speaks for itself. Pl edged during 
this period. 

Ron Muld er, 64 L. S. A. fr om 
Grand Rapids , Mich . 

Mike Kna pp, 64 L.S .A. from 
Pl ymouth , Mic h ., (which 
Bud Schr-aeder Sigma 212 
sho uld be happy to hear) 

J a mes Mumby, 64 L. S. A. from 
F lint , Mich. 

Mark Hall, 64, A&D from 
Warren , Mich . 

J a m es Muir, 63 Pharmacy 
from Gran d Rapids , Mich . 

I must add that a lt ho ugh these re
sults steerned primarily from George's 
suggestion; c redit (and I mean plenty 
of it) should go to the brothers of 
Sigma Zeta who s acr if ic ed th e ir already 
taxed study time to make this rush a 
success. Also c redit shoul d be g iven 
to the men pl edged during forma l rush 
who gave r ecommend ations to the 
brotherhood of m en who participated in 
this program a s rushees. 

Sincere ly High Delta, 

Le n Cercone 

"Yon Mich igan Has a Le an a nd Hungry 
Look" , is th e title of th e s econd 
pla ce wi nning Sigma 1960 Hom eco ming 
display. 

HOMECOMING 

Th e highlight of a ny football season 
is the a nnua l homecoming weekend when 
Michigan a nd Sigma alums return to 
campus . This year as in preceding 
years th e men of Sigma under the 
c ha ir mansh ip of Dave Gaskin a nd J ed 
M abius e rec te d a r eal masterpiec e 
here o n th e front lawn of Sigma . 

Th e th eme of this years home
c om ing was Roman Rampage, after 
many ideas had been ventured forth 
the brothers chose the phrase " Yon 
Michigan Has A Lean a nd Hungry Look" 
for our di s pla y title. The display co n
sisted of a Rom an soldier head, s ixtee n 
feet high with a ca ver nous mouth await
ing th e very ac tive gopher whi ch was 
held in the soldier's hand. The arm in 
its elf was twenty feet in height and a s 
the brothers will testify quite a problem 
to construct . 

Although Michiga ns e leven didn' t 
fo llow the lean and hungry theme , the 
display won a second place trophy. After 
th e game and the judging many of the 
a lum s came ba ck to the ir familiar 
hau nts a t 1601 Washtenaw to meet th e 
brotherhood. Lambda Chi had ev en 
more to cheer about on this homecoming 
week end a s brother Everhardus more 
co mmo nly known as the Blob wa s 
c r owned que en of the Mudbowl . 

(Loc kw ood Can't. from pag e 1) 
a ha ll where all can gather for a n 
e ve ning of danc ing a nd chatt ing . We 
certainly wou ld a ppr ec iate your ideas 
on a ny type of program you would l ike 
to s ee for futur e homecomings . Please 
feel fr ee to drop a note to the al umni 
sec reta ry or the High Epsilon con
ce r ning this or a ny other questions 
about a lumn i programs . 

Thanks, Alums, for the fine turn
out. We hope tha t yo u enjoyed your
s el ves a s much as we e njoyed e nter 
tai ning yo u. Again we hope to see you 
a ll nex t year. 



SL EIGHRID E P-BE L L CARTOON CAP ERS 

The fa ll pl edge class of 1960 was Everyone who has go ne to Mich iga n In the pledges one great opportunity
hono r ed at th e traditio na l fa ll pledge r e m embers t he P - Bel l. At the La mbda to r eveal so me of th e thing s they ha ve 
formal. The th eme of this fall' s pl edge Chi P- Bell party, the ba s ement of th e a lways wa nted to say to th e ac ti ves , 
formal was Slel gh rlde. Th e chapter hou s e was deco rated exac tly like the there were many r a ther embarrassed 
hous e a t 1601 Washtenaw was beauti  orig inal. Th e placq ues on the wall look s on the fa ces of th e brothers. The 
ful ly decorated by the High Epsilon , depicted the past g ~Qries of Michigan theme of the fall pl edge party was 
Chr is Wines , a nd his co mm it tee s . foo tball teams , and the tables were Cartoon Capers with each of the 

In stead of ha ving the enti re eve nt cove r ed with r ed chec kered table brother s plus da te dr es sed as their 
taking pl ac e In th e cha pte r hou s e, th e c loths. To s tart th e pa rty In the right fa vorite cartoon char acter . 
hou s e was us ed only as pre -dinner frame of mind , we eve n had a bell The walls of the basement were 
meeting place. After the usual boarded whi ch the managers of th e P - Bell were covered with cartoon murals depicting
busses for the tr ip to the Botsford Inn so kind to loan us for the eveni ng. Chris va r io us s cenes near an d dear to th e 
In Detroit. Although th e de coration s at Wines a nd hi s he lpers were very happy hearts of th e brother s. Th e Fort Wayne 
th e Botsford Inn had to be hel d to a that thi s pa rty tu rned out to be one of mover , th e magic numbered room on 
minimum , those that were used added the third floor , and eve n ou r hug e but 
a very enjoyable touch to th e Inn. In 

th e best of th e semester. Many of th e 
excellent de corations now grace th e low menta lity mascot Major V was 

summation brother Chris Wines should Included in th e c lever work by the 
be given a great deal of credi t for 

brother's r oo m s to r emind us of a 
pl edges. As per usual th e pl edg e s ki t 

planni ng such an a ttrac ti ve a nd enjoy 
night at th e P - Be ll. 

managed to lea ve many of the bro thers 
able pl edg e forma l. tryi ng to ex pla in away to their dates 

some of the verbal s lams mad e by 
the pl edges. 

SIGMA HO LDS HOUSE ELE CTIONS 
s co re for Lambda Chi. 

F AL L AND WINTER SPO RTS 

The A a nd B footba ll teams made In the fir st house meeti ng aft er the 
a n impressive showing this year with 

Alt hough graduation will rob some 
Chr istmas vacatio n th e members of th e 

a gr eat many well played games ter
of th e Lambda Chi greats from yea r 

house elected th e new s late of offi cers 
m inating in a firs t place playoff posi 

1960, the coaches hope to fi eld a n 
who will be r esidi ng In the eli te qua r ters 

tion for the A team a nd a second pl ac e 
eq ua.IIy fi ne pa ir of football tea ms in 

on th e fir st floor . 
championship fo r th e B team. 

the fall of 1961. 
To r epl ac e the r etiring Dave Ca r 

The A tea m was quar terback ed by penter, who was not only P res ide nt of
 
Mike Fast , who r an a nd threw for many BASKET BAL L
 the ho use but a lso P res ide nt of the
 
La mbda Chi tou c hdowns. He received
 Heetorlans Honorary, Is another man 
jar ring blocks from his li ne me n, Tom The A and B ba s ketball teams who has been very activ e on campus 
Kress, Denny She rmeta , a nd Chris are unbea ted to date in L M. co mpe ti  J i m Nette. Jim has served o n the IFC
 
Wines. Fa s t' s accomplice in the back t ion. The A tea m capta ined by Bill
 a nd Is a m ember of th e Triangles 
fi el d was John Carton , who picked up Patr ic k ha s a 3-0 r ecord a nd th e B Ho norary. 
ma ny dec isive fi rs t downs thr oughou t team a 2-0 r ecord. The r e mai ni ng m embers of the 
the seas on. Th e e nds , Da ve Brieholz In addi tion to Patr ick , John Ca r ton , Exec s uite for the co ming year are
 
and Genna ro Granito were equally im Ed Wahtera , Da ve Brteholz , Ra ndy
 High Beta , Herb Harper ; High Ga mma ,
 
pressive both o n offe nse a nd defense. Mitch ell, Joe Luttrell, F rank Granito
 Dic k Swager ; High Tau , Fred Herber t. 
Dave's s pectacular inte rceptions a nd a nd Charlie 0 ' Connell pa t r o l the hard  Thes e m en in additio n to th e new High
 
Gennaro's pass catc hing paved the way woods for th e Lam bda Chi A tea m .
 Alph a will take car e of the a dm i nistra
for many of the Lambda Chi vic to r ies . The B t eam , ca pta ined by Mike ti ve a ffa ir s of Sigma for the next two 

The A team d id not overshadow the Fa st, co nsists of Bruc e Ba r ker , Fr an k semeste rs. 
B team by a ny means . Bill Patrick Lude , Ron Mulder , Tom Fratland , Mike The other elected offi c ers High 
aided by Hatch e t Whitte more, Bill Knapp, Ri ch Johns on, and John Meyer Kappa , J ohn Mey erholz; High Epsilon ,
 
Knotts, and va rious other sta rs guided ho lz .
 J ed Mab ius; High Delta , John Carton:
 
the team to some r a ther exciting vic 
 Hi gh f- 0' _.....re "'1l~. -:.,) .. .. - 1I 'VoL tt"lla lr 

Se t d be he ld In the years to come. 
c re 1a ttenda nce wil l , without a doubt, 

to r ies . Spur of the moment plays usua lly 
or igi nati ng fro m the Blob (Joh n Ever 
ha rdus ) who mor e th a n onc e manuve red la s e . We ha ve thought of r enting 
his nimble body ac ross the turf to (Con tinued on page 2) 
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The official publication of Sigma 
Zeta of Lambda Chi Alpha at the Uni
versity of Michigan issued quarterly 
for its alumni and friends . 

TO OUR ALUMNI 

The Householding Corporation, 
meeting on November 21 at 1601 Wash
tenaw, was faced with a gauntlet of 
major topics. 

The election of Corporation of
ficers for 1960-61 resulted in Dave 
Merriman's being elected President, 
Bill Duerr as Vice- President, Wally 
Stein secretary (incumbent) with Claude 
Morehouse remaining as Treasurer. In 
this same light, the necessity for more 
effective com munica t ion between Cor
poration members and all alumni was 
emphasized as well as the tremendous 
(desperate?) need and advantage in a 
constant flow of "new blood" into the 
Corporation itself. 

The recently completed kitchen re
novations, having dented house reserve 
accounts to the extent of two thousand 
dollars as well as future necessities in 
the form of major paint jobs and dining 
room furniture replacements, all held 
the spotlight and reduced to the con
c lus ion that we are improved but busted. 

Dave Carpenter, High Alpha, "de
livered" a report covering such items 

THE SIGMAN 
Lambda Chi Alpha F'r aternf ty 
1601 Washtenaw Avenue 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 

semester can be found a better pi 
class than we at Lambda Chi lay c 
to. 

The night of Pledge Installa 

as house morale, the high standing on 
campus, and in this vein stressed t~e 

need for strength in numbers (70) 1Il 

order to maintain the present level of 
operations and still compete on an 
equal footing with the other improving 
and growing houses on campus. Dave 
proceeded to future hopes for improv~d 

alumni relations and the more Immedi
ate plans for the spring alumni get to
gether. High Beta, Tom Kress limit~d 

discussion to the present scholar ship 
situation, or rather crisis, describing 
attempts at raising the standards and 
mentioning the role of chapter member
ship strength in this particular fight. 
The High Tau, John Gregg reviewed 
'the financial statement for 59·- 60 indi
cating the $565 loss due primarily to, 
again, chapter strength and a great 
many repairs. Th,e 60-61_ budget was 
presented and discusseo as well as 
current house finances. The rather piti
ful state of house reserve accounts be
came the center of ~tt:raGf.'.Qn with hopes 
for their speedy restoration. 

The m eeting itself brought a great 
deal of reflection upon the entire subject 
of chapter-alumni relations, and specu
lation as to exactly how far Lambda 
Chi can hope to go without its alumni. 
The active chapter needs not only the 
financial backing, but could benefit to 
a great extent from the Wisdom, influ
ence and prestige which our alumni 
have gained over the years. From a 
less selfish angle, it is hoped that an 
alumnus could overlook the changes in 
face at 1601 Washtenaw, the dissocia
tion of what remains with that which 
used to be, the drastically changed fra
ternity "feeling" on campus, the almost 
radical University itself and at last 
realize that Lambda Chi still does be
lieve in the same strong moral ideals 
and that we still have something here 
to work for and take pride in as some
thing worthwhile and right. This we like 
to hope in spite of the longest separa
tions from LeA at Michigan. 

CUPID'S CORNER 

MARRIED: 
Bill Mitchell to Carlene Miller 
Vaso Medogovlch to Sherry Gately 

ENGAGED: 
Bill Knotts to Lynne Seymore 
Mike Fast to Betty VanCamp 
Dave Matzen to Mary Lou Witherell 
Jim Wells to Sue Habib 
John Gregg to Gail Drobnyk 
Rich Johnson to Marie Stern 
Tom Kress to Donna Gotschall 

PINNED: 
John Carton to Barbra Wheeler 
Len Cercone to Punch LeMessurier 
Jim Wolpert to Robin Mer-kel 
Doug Abbott to Julie Chambers 
Bruce Galbraith to Karen VanDam 
Herb Harper to Joan Keck 

CHAPTER RECEIVES VISIT 
FROM NAT'L HEADQUARTERS 

Shortly before the Christmas re
cess Sigma received an official visit 
from Ron Black, one of the Traveling 
Secretaries of Lambda Chi. 

Ron attended one of the regular 
chapter meetings and made many use 
ful suggestions for solutions to some 
of the problems facing our chapter. 
He also gave a brief but very informa
tive talk on the channels through which 
the funds of the national fraternity are 
allocated for its various programs. 

NEWS FROM THE ALUMNi 

Fran LeMire has taken on the job 
of Assistant Dean of Men at Western 
Michigan University, effec t ive JulyL, 
1960. His new address: 6810 Blue
grass, Kalamazoo, Michigan. Con
gratulations Fran and Good Luck. 

Alums: The alumni secretary 
would appreciate it if you could send 
us any new addresses. 

" 


